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Woman's
Severest Trial.

f tUntll recent yun woman's severest
trial has been the bringing of children
Into the world.

Today nearly all the sickness, pain,
discomfort and dread are avoided by
those expectant motheri who use
.Mothers Friend, that wonder-
ful liniment made famous by the great
good it has done. It is used externally.
That U the only sensible and safe way
to relieve morning sickness, headache,
lightness, swollen, hard or ruing breast.
The bearing of children need no longer
be dreaded. Mother's Friend has been
called a Godsend by mothers all over
this land. Sold at drug stores for $1 a
bottle, and by
The Bradfltld KernlaterCo., Atlanta, Ga.

Will, for our rellluttiatedljook,ntitld"rkfur
lUbjr ! Dora."

PILES
"lanrTfcrml the torlarea of the damned

with protruding piles urouRlit on by constipa-
tion Willi which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your GASCA11ETS In the
town or Newell, In., and never found anything
to equal them., To-da- y I am entirely free from
piles Mid feel like a new mnn "

0. II. Usitz, 1111 Jones St., Sioux City, Ik.
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TRAINS MATS AS FOLLOWS i
60. Freight, dally oxcept rjumlny

for W) moro and all point cunt 7:00 a.m
16. I'nuteiiRor, dnlly fur HI. Joe,

niiiinua .1J. ft,iiQwii, a,,
l.oula and nil points enst And

144. Accommodation, dally excopt
Sunday. HaiUucs. Grand Is
land, Black iillls and all

.10:20 a.m.

points in the northwest 1:00 p.m.
No. 143. Accommodation, dally except

Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via Ho
publlcan..........12:lXip.m.

No, 64. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joo and Intermediate
Junction points . .. 13:10 p.m.

No, 63. Freight, dally for Iteptibllcnn
Orlenna.Oxford and all points
west . ... , ...10 :30 a.m.

15, PatucuKcr. dally. Denver, nil
Hits in Colorado, Utah and

Bleeping, dining. mid reclining chair cars.
(seats free) on through trains,

west..

HMOn.m.

Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
Btatea or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tlckou
call on or address A. Conover, Ageut, Hed
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agvut vimajut, neuraaaa.
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SAMPLE ROOMS,

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.
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California randies.
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FOELINO WARSHIPS.

Mow Conmolore Bradford Kapa tha
Baaltera of Oar Croat Oocaa

Flaratcra Foil of Coal.

One of tho greatest triumphs of tho
war which has been hidden from pub-
lic observation has been tlio work of
tho scvcrnl bureaus of tho navy de-

partment in furnishing supplies and
equipments for the troops, says a
Washington dispatch lu tho Chicago
Kccoril. As Secretary Long remarked
In a recent interview, their duties hnvo
been quitu as valuable as those of tho
licet in Cuban waters or the harbor
of Manila. But for their foresight and
cxccutlvo ability the ships might havo
been helpless for the lack of fuel, am-

munition and food. The superiority
cf our naval organization and the abil
ity of our bureau chiefs has been dem-
onstrated In a striking manner. Ono
of tho most remarkable litis been fur-
nished by the bureau of equipment in
the distribution of coal. No matter
how frequently or suddenly tho scene
of natal activity is ohanged, tho ves-

sels must havo fuel, and it has been
Commodore Bradford's business to sco
that loaded colliers wcro on hand
when they wcro wanted. Without tho
employment of an extra clerk and
without tho slightest parade ho lias
succeeded In keeping tho bunkers of
every vessel In tho navy full of coal
from tho beginning of hostilities, no
matter whether the' were on tho
North Atlantlo coast or in tho Carib
bean sea, or in the ports of the Pacific
or the Philippine islnnds. At the siuno
time he has been able to furnish fuel
for the army transportsin both ocenns
without allowing his coal piles at the
fourcc of supply to bo diminished.

Some Idea of the magnitude of this
task !b suggested by the fact that
within the last four months 150,000
tons of conl have been delivered to tho
ships of the United States navy in va-
rious parts of the world, at a cost of
nearly $1,000,000. Over 80,000 tons havo
been distributed from Key West alono
and 20,000 tons from Honolulu.
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AN ANCIENT BOOK.

la a Mammoth Volant 880 Yaeurs
Old auid Is OtTiiail by a, aiassav

kuaatla Man,

Ono of the recent additions made by
Georgo Walter Vincent Smith to his
collection at the art museum is of un-

usual interest. It is an immense book
or missal dating back to 1930, in which
aro inscribed the words and music of
the Gregorian chants of the oklCath-oli- o

churches, says tho Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

The work in this book is beautifully
done, and its great antiquity is evident
from the first sight. The words are
inscribed by hand in Latin, and the
music is written out in some obsolete
kind of notation. The pages are of
parchment, and in an almost perfect
state of preservation. The initial let-
ters are'1 beautifully illuminated

A tingle page in nearly four feet long
by about two feet wide, and one man

I can hardly handle the wood. It Is
bound with boards of wood, covered
with leather, somewhat worn, and tho
brass Which is used for trimmings is
corroded. The book was evidently in-

tended for use on some kind of a stand
In some flue old cathedral.

It U taid to have come from Seville,
Spain, some time ago, and to have been
sold because of tho poverty of the
parish in order to make repairs on the
building. There is said to be but ono
other such book in tbls country, and
thut is at Detroit.

RhoumtuiBtn Cured in a Day.
"Myt'.ic Curo," for rheumatism ami

nouralgla radically cures in 1 to 3 days,
u actlou upon tho system is roinnrk-nbl- o

and mystorlous. It rcmovoB nt
unco tho cau.su and tho diseaso inline- -

diittoly dUitppearfl. The first doso
gruatly bcnelits; 75 ctmts. Sold by II.
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Neb.

Machine-Ha- d Pottery.
A' machine for the manufacture of

pottery bas recently been Invented
which does tho work of several men
at hnlf the cost. It can turn out 16
flower pots per minute, ngainst tho
ono produced In the same timo by
tho old process, and it is also used for
tho manufacture of cups, saucers and
jam jars.

Muny a housolnld is saddened by
death bocauso uf tho failuro to keop on
hand a Bafo and abiolutoly certain curo
for croup such as Ono Minute Cough
Curo. See that your little 0110s nro pro-toute- d

ngainst omorgonoy. C. L, Cot-tin- g.

A cough is not liko a fovor. It does
not havo to run a cortain course Curo
it quickly nml effectually with Ono
Minute Cough Cure, tho best remedy
for all ages and tor tho most scvoro
cases. Vo recommend it bocauso It's
good. C. L. Cutting.

War Tmx la Spala.
Spain Is so much in need of funds

that any person entering her limits
wearing gloves or boota nearly new,
must pay a tax on them. This rule also
applies to a hat or necktie whioh
seems new.

a

Soothing, honling, cleansing, DoWitts
Witch Hazol Salvo is tho implncablo
onomy of sores, burns nnd wounds. It
novor falls to euro piles. You may roly
on lt.c.0. L. Cottlng.

Lato to bed and early to rise, pre-
pares a man for his homo in tho skies.
Hut cnrlv t0 b(,u aDu R k'ul Early
Risor, tho pill that makes lifo longer
and bolter and wlsor. O. L. Cotting.

s
Don't Tobacco 8(11 and 6mok toar life Ahj.
To nnit tobacco easily anil forever, be mag

up Lin. full of Ufa. nerve and visor. UUe No-To- -

Hue, tno wonder worker, tbot makes weak men
strong. All druggists, wo or si. i,ureiuu-teed- .

Booklet and sample tree. 'Address
Sterling Itemed Co., Chicago or Nw York.

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad passa. sj
taste In the mouth, coated CI all ftongue, gas hi tho stomach, F III a9dlntreit and Indigestion. I)o
not weaken, but hare tonic effect. 2) centl.
The only rills to take with Hood's Barcaparllla.

Munid oh tho Crraphophono.
Fow people appreciate thu liinrve lutis

lwi'i' of tho Ctiaphophoiiu nu nil lu
turiuiner. It Is nn iustruuicnl which,
though it costs much less than tho
leirt cxponslvo musical instrument,
will cimblo Its ownor fo havo nt pluiiH-tir- o

music of any kind fiotn that of
thu bngplpo to that of tho grand mill
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-

tions nnd gives 0110 coin 111 und of uvery
phiasuro tlmt appeals to tho sotiso of
hearing. No investment pays such
largo returns in pleasure, lksldos re-

producing tho musical nnd other rec-

ords limtlo for entertainment purposes,
thu Grnphophone will record imme-

diately anil rcproduco nt onco and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. Ily writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 3

Olivo St., St. IiOiils, Mo., you can
olitain a cataloguo that will givo full
Information nscto prices of Grnpho-phon- o

outtits.

Liver ComplaintB and Norvoubnoss
Curod.

A torp'd liver always producos dull-

ness, irritability, oto. You uro all
Aloggod up and fool despondent. Per--

Limps you hnvo treated with physicians
or tried somo othcrrccommonded med-iein- o

without benefit. All that is no
nrgumuut ngainst "Dr. Fenncr's Blood
and Liver Remedy nnd Norvo Tonic,"
which wo insist will curo nervousness
nnd liver complaints. If not sntisflcd
nflor using ono bottlo your money will
bo refunded by C. L. Cottlng.

m 9 m

Kldnoy and Bladdor Troubloe.
If you suffer from kidnoy, bladdor or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Fenners Kidney
and llackacho Curo is what you want,
ilcd-wcttin- g by children is gonornlly
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of them, wo thoreforo avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whoso nnmo is
given below. If not satisfied after us
ing ono bottlo your monoy will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cotting.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject

to croup is a suro indication of tho ap-

proach of tho digoasp. If Chamber:
lkin's Cough Rcmody is giyon as soon
as tho child becomes hoarse, or
ovon after tho croupy cough has ap-

peared, it will provont tho attack.
Many niothors who. hnvo croupy child-

ren always keep this remedy nt hand
and find that it saves them very much
trouble and worry. It can always be
depended upon and Is pleasant to take.
For salo by H. . Grico.

Dr. Fonnor's Dyspepsia Curo
A tho nnmo implies, is simply for
dyspopsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho proscription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro accepted as authority. If not sat
isfactory after using ono bottlo your
mor ey will bo refunded by O. L.

Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain 'a Eye and Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves tho itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly nnd
its continuea nso eirccts a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
Bcnld head, eore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronio sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonlo, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25cents. Sold by

What Do The Children Dnnk?
Don't giro them tea or, coffee. Have yon

tried the new food drink called GRAIN Of It
Is delicious and nourishing' and takes the place
of coffee. Tho more GtoInO you give the child
ron the moro health you distribute through their
systems. Graln-- Is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about U, as much. All
grocers sell It. 15c, and 85c.

-

Try O rain- - 0 1 Try Q rain- - 0 1

Ask your Grocer today to show yon a package
of QHAINO, tho now food drink that takes tho
place of coffee. Tho children may drink It
without Injury as well as the adult. All who try
It, like It. GHA1N O has that rich seal brown of
Moka and Java, but It Is made from pnre grains,
and the most dollcate stomach receives It with-
out distress. U. the price of coffee, 16c. and
25o. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Deamtr I Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

Liunucs irom lue ooay. uegin io-aa- y 10
banish Dimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

KdaeateTonr Bowels With OascaraU.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

lOo, s&o. It O. G. O. fall, druggists refund money.
m

To Cure Constipation WartJtr,
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOo or 880,

It Q. O. G, fall to curo, UrugglUs refund money,
-

for Fifty Ccata.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak

men strong, blood puro. Wo, H. All druggists.

Burlington Sou to California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comforlnblo. Loavo
Omaha d:85 pjm, Lincoln, 6:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:60 p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modorn', not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
.through to Ban Frnridsco nnd Los
Augclcs over thu sconio route through
Donvur.and Salt Lake C(ty. Curs, aro
carpeted; upholstered In rnttan; havo
spring.suats nnd backs nnd aro provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
oto. Uniformed porters nnd'cxpdrlcnc-c- d

excursion conductors'- - accompany
rnoh excursion, rollovlir,' pilssongcrs 6t
bother about bnggngo, pointing out ob-

jects 6f Interest nnd in 'niatiy other
ways helping to niakn tho ovcrlnnd
trip a delightful oxpurluncoj Second
class tickets aro honored. Uertlis 90.

For folder giving full Information,
call at nearest Hurilugton Route thkot
olllcd, gr wiito to J. rraiicis, G. P. A.

Oinahrvi Nob.

For Solo.
Odo hundred nnd sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Rod Cond, consisting of tho west hnlf
of tho northeast quarter, and tho east
half of tho northwest quarter of section
fifteen in. township two north, rnngo
elovon west. Tho laud is leased nt
present, but subject to salo. "Price
$2,000. For further Information apply to

Mns" James Kirkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

Tho sooner a cough or cold is cured
without harm to tho sufferer tho bet-

tor. Lingering colds aro dangerous.
Hacking cough is distressing. Ono
Minuto Cough Curo quickly cures it;
Why suffer whon.such a cough euro is
within roach? It is pleasaut to tho
tasto. C. L. Cotting.

a r
Overcome evil with good. Overcome

your coughs and colds with Ono Min-

uto Cough-Curo- . It Is so good ohildron
cry for it. It cures croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe,-nn- d nil throat and
lung diseases. C. L. Cotting.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes tho most in

tense suffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-da- y worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A few years ago I u taken with inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, which became so intense
that 1 was (or weeks unable to walk. I tried

ii u mi w

sent Aaareu,

several prominent physi-
cians and took the! r treat
ment faithfully, but was
unable to .get the slight-
est relict. In my con.
dltlon seemed to grow
Worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from ovembor to March
I suffered agony. I tried
'many patent
but none relieved me.
Upon the advloo of a
friend I decided to try

B. 8. 8. Before allowing me to Uke It, how-sye- r.

my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-
lysed the remedy, and pronounced It free of
potash or mercury. I felt so much better after
taking two bottles, that I continued tho rem-
edy, and in two months I was cured completely,
rhe cure was permanent, fori hare never sines
had a touch of Rheumatism though many
tlmea exnosed todamn and cold weather., Eleanor M. Tirrctx,

B711 rowelton Avenue, I'hlUuelphla.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils nnd liniments, ns
they can not roach your trouble. Don't
experiment wun doctors tneir poiasn
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your
(ion.

s.s.s for Rlnnillneu'iuuu
will euro perfectly and permanently.
tt is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
sontalns no potash, neroury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Oo., Atlanta, Ga.
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rjvMii and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat-- 1

entbusmcuconuucicuior moocratc fccs.
mod m can secure patent la less timo taaa tcwe
remote from Waihfhgton.

fact,

PaTtNTOrrict
'

Bend model, drawing or photo., With descrip- -

tlon. Ve advise, if patentable or not, tree olj
cskrsra. uur lee no quo uii paiem nw. ,

a PasiMLrr. " How to Obtain Fatents," with'
coat of aaraeia the U. & and foreign countries;

free.

C.A.SNOW&CO.!

1heOPf6
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IPiWii mSwIpMbbIbbbbV
of It 1 11 tr fW'mx.
MfrmmMmmTi W Most fascinating InTen
1 II I 7M I Mnn of the aire. AlWl S)S

nnilv to entertain. It
reqnlrcsnoskill toopcr-at- e

It and reproduce tho
music 01 doiiub, umiQ
n. vnrnllsta nrliutru

mnnbtliinlolata. There Is
evening's entertainment.

"SSS? iJS.ii.Si tSklmr machines reproduco
nlywcoipfcnacsubleijis

in a " u.,...w.-..-"-
ft web' On tho
UreSoptonVywcancalily makoand Instantly

onXPce records of tho voice, or any soumf.
swucm new " ""liius It constantly

Its ctanrVlscr fresh. The rcproducUons aro
clear and brilliant.

GrHfcMes wc stM fir $i rPd
Manufactnrrd under the patent of Hell. TalnMr,

KiTnSatbliio 8up"t. ' Write for caiaJoKue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
Tac-?- aa oiive st,, st. louis mo.

jntw yoaK. Tabis. cinoioo.
ST. WVIS, PH1LABXHU. BAtTIJtOBS

WASBIW8T0M,

medicines,

Borriu).
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"No use for a duster there s no dust on

Batt!

WlWitifllBJll

DEALER

It sells too fast"!

Every dealer who has handled Battle
Ax knows this to be a fact. There
is no old stock of Battle Ax any-
where: nothing but fresh goods, as
Battle Ax sells five times more than
any other brand in the world

All who chew it never change

Pemember the name
when you buy again.

F. V. TAYLOR,
IN

M

5 '

Futniture and Undertaking
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains.

Tho largest line of Furniture in tho Republcan valley and at prices as low
as can bo found anywhere. If you are intending to purchaso anything
in tho furniture lino before purchasing call in and see my lino of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets, '

Rockers' and,. Dining Chairs, , ,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
' China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
'or anything usually found in a first class furniture storo

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF UNDERTAKING AMD ENBALMINO.

IT'S A DUTY
You owo your eyes that of properly caring
for thorn. can't bo too careful with nn-turo- 's

greatest blessing, nnd tho most
cato organs your eyes. Noarly every hu-
man being has

Defective - Esre - JSlglit - !

Our skilled optician examines oyos f roo. Come in and lot him oxam-in- o

your oyos. If you don't requiro 4,lassos ho tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refarction in tho county.

JSTe,2vli.otASe Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.,

tyTho very finest Watch, Clock and Jewelay Repairing., Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

sVw

You
deli-- '

will

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghicago kumbei? Yard,

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA.

pvww
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Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

DEALERS

LUMBER and COAE
E6tiilclixc: material, Oto.

RED OLOUD, - - NEBRASKA
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